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RS COLLEGE 
NO.II 
P. Darigan THE CANDY SHOP 
"llOllB OP GOOD BATS" BEST CONFBCTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 to 7.:_JO 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
Plleae 270 
fer JODI ind o!d 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
.Eagle 
���  �=�IOURAD�\1:5�1::� �°!S!o�e 
Oar OWD deHvery Iese. Charleston, lliinois. CHAPTER 20. of Charleston-the ones whom 
we . pamng 
One of the moat faithfu1 trienda of recommend to the students. of �· "It takes leatlaer to stand 
Dale D. ��:'8 STAFF F.ditor �!� �i �h!sJ;;::� ':�l�1�e':=S: �cl:���-f:�enS:mbe�� f�!!e U:} weather" 
£1aje Sloan - Aasociate Editor Ria playhouses are ever popular with THE NEWS �n which each mer-
)fary M. F. Whalen. A.uociate F.ditor E. I. student.a,, who patronize hd c.J:lant's advertisement. appe&)'S, ill Monroe Street at Fifth Street ?.:?HJ'f18_ -Bus�\!!'= ahowa liberally. He brings many &'lves:ro�: p 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� Robert W. Shoemaker special pi�tures to Charleston be- KEITH BRos. a.s; """""""'""'""'""""""""'"".....,..,,. 
Cizcu1ation__ cause of hia student patryma1re, and C:WANGO BROS. 4 er c, he creditr- E:- t:-people-with unutual "U.!..!:� --·-e f. is - Charles L. Prather, Alumni Editor po'1!en of di;terimination be�een MILLS A MERRITT 
Co) g t C t 
onhnary &pd . biih:-c-Ia _sa prodocbo�s. Buuty Shop a es OffipaC Lawrence F. A>hley, Faculty Adviser Mr. FranCcba,. r n�g n
ewer poc- MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP turea. to. r eato!'. n moat �wns · Cleanen and Dyen Print.eel at the Court House, . of this 111.Ze are pnv1leg� to enJOy. . R. WESTENBARGER Ea.st Entrance The Ea&le Shoe Store 1s located. m Clothiers ��� !'38A7:�� pt�:�e 12�� '°��ti�� o��::-�::to:er::e ar:h!� WINTER CLOTHING CO. =:-:c=-- -----,,...--,---- fikely to l\nd un!eu the•· are referred KRAFT CLOTH.ING CO. �l.00 per year 5 cents per copy to the store. But penon.s hunting LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
Entered u second clan matter � a!h'::�10b1�to onrotaomif!mwat�� THE "C�Y0Sftop 
Nov. S. 1915, at. the Po.at Office at square, if they know where to go. The THE CORNER CONFEC-Charleston, Ill., undez t.be Act of Eagle Shoe Store want. to &et be- TlONE.RY March 8, 1879. !d�rtl1a�.::nb;i� Tai; rkSWs ro�s� DR. �M�k .. TYM 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS f.k:l�th'!'!'eto ���d !:!�e;j.� �It Roc�R:Soauc co. PLATFORlf R. c STUART 
• FOR THIS WEEK 
(To be continued.) SEAMAN'S RED CROSS 
Let'• wtod up the bukelball season- and one was suggested la.st year, but PAR�R G� GOODS CO. with a taeultJ-stnior collese 1ame. ���k�ac.:� t:!�h�� fu:d�e�h� �� Bye. Bar, Nose, Throat in condition by the time set for the DR. O. C. BROWN 
I EDITORIALS I 
FOR OLD B. L 
proposed exhibition. There is plenty 5 and 10 Cent Store 
f� �mshat�s r::-:: h �rco1:t=t. t:hf:� WELG';c!�1!;·�nd Meat Marketa could be staged during the first week F. C. COYLE of next term before the studenl!I get R. P. DARIGAN 
Well-worth 11 the varsity wishea to close the basketball aeaaon with anything re--
s ::�
li�:rger.'tl afo�ct, ��eY Pd1i/i:� 
".:!!�L..IU&....,IWll.°""WIU...._i'i•r.;n;;c:es;;jiaj::ni d�di!;· a,:;lik� e:tn�'; o�Jit. a TI:! 
���ry v:�de� T! s:h!!i wfitw:��e�! NE\Q0���R'll$T'ON S�8u�E sec this extraordinary performance lmurance. Real Eatate, Loans 
1'fiere are some very fine 
q�y opportunities with 
The Penn Mutual 
Llfelnsurance Company 
of rhiladelphia 
� Can also use a few part 
time men. Home Office 
co-operation assures sue-
cess. 
fans know that the Lanumen have experienced several distressing de-f::� �Jo:hi� :::fki:m�P �::':���� The fans have' been patient with the team, in consideration of it.II many tough luck losses. But the fans know that the team �� the_ material for a winning unit, 1f it w1U only cease to function as individual! jealously guarding their own records and operate H a unit for 
�o��a�;ee; s���[fut;(,'�n�x�i: �P
vi�� 
�= :::  wtho Phr:!1:ca�oodBby d���g v�� sity through all its reversea will for. :,rive and forget the unplea.santries of the aeason. -Dale D. Coyle. 
FAIR PLAY 
A wide-awake student dashed oft 
a number of things in which fair play ought to be, but is not· alwaya, an elemenL She thought they were ma­terial for a much needed editorial, and suggested that one on fair play be written. The !ollowins are some of the point.II she made: 
which cannot fail to prove a howling W. &J�!�!�GS su�S:etl!ift!�!y !�:ll�ngJoubtleu COTTINGRAM_ & UNDER 
nock in on every train for this won- Ladies TailoriDI( derlul attraction, and standing room ADAMS LADIES TAILORING 
in the south aide gym would 11arely Life lmuranee be at a premium. The re ceipt.II could B. F. KELLY & CO. be turned over to the ath1etic asso-- Millinery ��t�j t���j�i�  ortha�eis01�ner n:Jt�� BLA:o�·�ty Stores funds. The auggeation seems to be W. E. HILL & SON thoroughly worth-while, and the stu- POPHAM'S dents are sure to receive the an- Photographtr nouncement with great enlhuaiasm JONES STUDIO that such a game has been arranged. Picture FraminK' Several of the faculty members are C. B. MUCHMORE form:!r basketball players, and a team Rt'11tauranta composed of Messrs. Lanlz, Spooner, C. I. BIRCH Moote, Hall, Marvin, Crowe, Nebr- COLLINS CAFE li�g, Widger, Ashley, et al, ought to EVER-EAT CAFE gave Forester, Clabaugh, Western, Shoes Renne!•• Golt.lsn�ith &: Co. the game GRAY SHOE CO. or their young h\-"es. So, come on ye HOWARD MITCHELL faculty and :ten1or col ege Let one Shor11 and Shoe Repairin&' or the other issue a challenge, and EAGLE SHOE STORE everythin&' will be gotten in readiness Shoe Repairing for the sen-am �r the year. I BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE __ SHOP Thu�;'d��G�h�VA�i���e�Pt the "BRg�N18;,�nes bir�hday or the First Pre11ident of the Tailor11 
ID the page.a of the history of our Theatres 
2. 
3 
B. F. KELLY & COMPANY 
Student.II do not play fair with their teachers when they do not pre­pare their lessons well. It might be ndded that they are not playing fair with themselves or with their class­mates. 
United SI.ates. So indelibly is the 
I 
LEO CALLAR.AN !lame of George Washington stampro C. E. TATE 
�n�i� :O":tr!r to d��i;ef��eom 
r:ond ��'<COLN independence that it enjoys today ...,.,...,..._,.... ________ .....,: for which we owe him mure bomag� ! 
GBNBRAL AGBN:rS 
Room.a 9, 10, 11, I 2. Li.ad er Bldg. Students do not play fair with the 
...,...,====!!!!!====-=- janitors when they carelessly atrew bitJi: of paper and string over the aa­llCmbly room. St.udenta do not play fair with Mr. 
than to any other individual that 1 MILLS &: MERRITT 
��:ga��t!!:r��d:�e �t tl�;·�e��� BARBER SHOP 
��i1al��::�i��� d':'wJj��- em�'i��� 
We c&lt'r to Teachen College 
��fn��:.h h�eng���. o� 0�����ti:�d t����; J patronage. 
evelopirrg--
Printing and 
Enlarging 
For those who appreciate 
Quality 
Bring us your troubles and let us 
help you get the best results 
JONF.S STUDIO 
So�h Side Square 
O\·�r Rickett'• Jtwelry 11tore 
BUSINESS CARDS 
.::iee Brownie at Mills Ba.rber Shop 
!or the beat SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cases and Hand Bags 
Cleaned and Polished 
ti' DR. WILLIAM 08. THI 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MRS. D. ADAMS 
has returned from Chicago and will do your dreas-makina, ladies tailor· Ing, fur work, and remodeling al popular prices 
ADAMS LADIES TAILORING 
Weat Side 'Square Phone 604 Complete line of 
J.adies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
Koch on choru.s practice morninga when they straggle in and and cause 
diS�J;nt�u��g n�re P'�
ac;��� �r:!� themselves when they take books, pencils, pen11, ink, or articles of clothing from one another without the owt1er's permisaion. 
stel!ar . qualities that chara cterized i --- --
C�u�n��.utably the "Father of our I An exchange comments on a bas- BRADING'$ ELECTRIC SHOE · ketball review in THE NEWS a.s fol- SHOP 
AOBBRENCE TO A POLICY lo��: "Charleston had a tv.:o column 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Used exclusively in many 
large schools. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
3outln•m tomer Sqaare 
th�:�i�!: !be�ot J:�i d�ilbera�!�� "cut" class. Any student who ia "'ilty of any of the above crimes al'amat fair play is guilty of treason to whoever baa made or is making the aacriHces nec­eua.ry to send him to acbool. He ia breaking the truat conHded to him-­a da.atardly deed that worda are too weak to condemn. -Mary M. F. Whalen. 
FACULTY GAMB 
As E. I. will not be the scene of the diatrict tournament thi• winter, .ame sort of grand finale ought to be staged at the close of the tea.son. What more appropriate event could 
�e�m:fth! t?::Ui�-:1nd �:��n�: colrege boy11' It i• hard to thirik of any athletic atunt that· could bold a candle to thi• one In popu.lf;r favor. 
�ac�!�:ient!,°
r80:�J:nrum::.!,a;: 
THE NEWS received an edito-ia\ b�:tei� about .one of their games AU work Guaranteed 
Prices re&AOnable :Q�
cl��a��e�'!�· :����i:1g ��pio��? �resu�ab\y �hri�:u!
h:f ���'. ;9°��·� 
the new . fashion at . E. I. of insistp� .. � E'i�c�l�wo ::;,:1?" account of the E. I.- 7th Street, � block north of Squsrl' on showing recreation receipts al ·he While th� fi 1 e the dne referred to. door before bein& admitted to th� en . h . na . sc.ore <>es not appear tertainmenta and l'ames. THE N E:wS m �e. arthcle, it is very dearly mdi­it willing to give space to students �t �n t eAsumr:_;:l that . concludes 
:i��1�!�1��:i!� ���d��t ��e5�n all
e 
;f -�; iss���r pub1f:he;,r i�Fl}c�P t�� 
that are fit for publicatio�. J: 3 �gmnitrygft:l �e ba�ketball 11�aaon 
w!•!����he yearh that invitation �ns
sta:e" h�s :h�s .:��ce��ator!.�t� 
but contributo�n:,�g ed:�er�I �l�1id:� tn the rev1ewa of rames. were reqoetted to 11ign their names to their contributions. Tht! mano&e-
::1n��� �ht!iifurr.r =��a('1!��rd 1��� :ia c:Onnst1�bu't1on ''!;.:u;!�t·•:ii;�� �� will be pigeon-holed lonr "nouxh 'be­fore bemc destroyed, to afford the «ritl.r a:i opportunity t.o reveal hia 
��en�?j; t�t! �kfe,lriJ �h!tbct!rit1�; w1ah of the writer. THE NEWS atafl may. or may not, asree with •t-1! 1ul>­ihT:r:a� l"<iitorial coaltibutiunt of 
Edward Bok, former editor of the Ladie.a' Home Journa.I, who wrote tha� w!dely read book, "The Ameri­�anl%at1!>n of Edward Bok.'' has an 
A:1�r:ti�1n!ti11t�:J�h .. ,;;fl '::, ���i{� gan With Three Centa." Carl Colvin, a former member of 
�:i::c::� frt��� Po�C:J·a��n�:!t agriculture come11 ftrit as the funda­m�ntal probl�m qf American life, and thu: cave ruse to an article ''Th� Farmer and the Faet.o17. Hand" i the Februa1')' AUantlc. . 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glauea Fitted 
604 � Sixth Street 
NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
West Side Square 
w.·M. BRIGGS 
REAL ESTAlE, LOAN� 
AND INSUllANCll 
21 
w /or Candies 
11:11 Cream and Fruits 
The l'A»lle1e Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Special 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 
Monday and Tuesday every week 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
!'Mae lllOI Ale:iander Bldr .• north aide oquare 
• 
KEITH BROS. 
Let Coon'y do your 
repairing, cleaning, 
and pressing 
if you want a better 
job than you have BAKERY ever had 
IJPl'LT PE B RTON HALL And you will find WITH ALL THEIR BAKED 
GOO 
QuaUty la �· .-nt of 
CHU' 
-At.-
Popham's 
Eaat ... 
him with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
Ta i 1 o r  
PERSONALS I 
pecials for your Party 
Fruit Brick Creama, Icee, Sberbeta of all 
kind fancy bard caodi fresh aaltect 
outa of all kinds. 
The Corner Confectionery 
a-...mn .r Jellutea ...i e.. 
...... 81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
They've Arrived! 
The new Spring Top Coats-Tweeds, 
Whip Cords, Gabardines, and many 
other good patterns, raglan shoulders, 
with or without belts. 
With plenty of snap and style 
The prices are within the reach of all 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
EAT AT 
Collins' New Cafe 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
We are 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "F0 Hat " 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
American Beauty Shop 
,_ ... If 
na&J 
- �GB':l =s!!•ce• in 
Alao Nawa ...i Comedy 
. WlllllSDA1 
--­
.TllJISDAJ � Plckford support.cl by Lloyd 
"TUS°f>"F•mgt s10� �Clif�!fay-• 
Frolll the noYe: by 
GrKe Killer Whitos 
FIJD.\J 
Asneiiud�
u
S'�it� 
1:
hton 
"A DAUGHTER OP LUJ{URY" 
P,..,.. tha play. "Tha lmposl<>r" 
Alao Al L John in "Special Deli .. ry" 
SAlUIDAT 
Hoot GO>.on, Louise Lornine and 
Carman Phillipa in 
"THE FlRE EATER" 
Al.o Swuhine Comcd·y 
llONDAT 
��mt frc;mn AN'oU:a�� 
Story by Geo. Ade 
RTHE�TR.x 
..... w. ....... 
SAlUIDAY Geo. Larkin i.u 
"BOOJIERANG JUl!TICE" 
4'HE J��:·tl>'·. 
c 0 y ... L
. 
E , s I DU:IJ.MO? 
. P L A C E � �c.!:!�·11 °:lr."'ld�J=-� 
T• d W lloowt;11".::l; llcJlorril ••ioY• the 
A - ot - - cU..I - 11.;::.:ii:�m:.:i:��. 
Guna .... ,. ,_ Why Bella Tomborlin lo:>ktd ,. old 
P ....... A,.- 8'nwi..rn.. W�c!;lllal Abraham ond Hazel :::-= � = ��walked In their al-
W- RI,. Pip, lleyal Aaa Tllat V<ima Raina t. the l'"t at Qierrlee ... Pean p� �bat little b!ack book 
Try a cu of BIH lll-W-. of =llrlo:-'J�� talb '° mu�h APlia. S.tle.r aMut JOii.ah Xerana. 
See U.. frnll CJMcolatn Alto if alte knows who kicked the 
JW arm• �el�011!e!'m��f FUir: okt��-
Try a ..U ot ioned rom.k Ya.lentine that wu 80 
"'BSTBRN ST All FLOUR IUliTeral when we were kida. · 
COYL E 'S 
P L A CE 
�t ths:!ktb �..: haJ.t':. is. ol 
Cbarle1too Bi•h'• new buketball 
oulla. 
Tbat they call Buel Montcomery 
·•Babe," or ia this a mistake. 
Whose tcarf fell from the balcony 
Wednuday nicbt, and what happened 
to.J:bo they e�"Bull dos·" ! Who sent Helen Strodthine t.h.a.t 
College Seal Jewelry ·�y •:J:;,tln•iwcaM Thom.,.• 
-B h n • comu t.o the UHIDbly room rrery
 
are 
Stetson and Loopey Hats 
in aJI new shades and shapes 
for Spri�g Wear 
Those Soft Hats, so popular this Spring 
will appeal to all men who recognize 
distinction in a hat when they see it. 
Just the hat to make you say: "That's 
it" when you�' ut it on. 
Made of the st quality felts, and very 
light in weight. May be shaped to suit 
your individual taste. roec .i:.lDS_ �� whr ahe auddeel:r- fOWMI bu _$.3.00 UP 
ho;�tE�°t" ·'i":".J:i'°lo� the ea.., WINT'ER, CLOT'HING CO. 
in sterling silver 
••W.,.,:! !:b�:rB'o'be ��=n1r-- -­
gold filled tum Wedn�y nicht. and why ahe di"n.t Catherine Lytle left the Um and Solid gold. C'.tee. � !:� ��ic�tw=� -the bollle of Kuppenbeimer i:ood dotbea 
thinldnc that 1he had aeen the tint r.:a=a=a=:=5iiaE:E!:Ziii1Eiii!iiiliE!IE5i!!El!i!!EE!Ei!555i!5==l!I 
RINGS tea-r'J:!t0\Mi St<>ne "up and made a ""'============"""======--.,buket." 
• .:l':!i�
t
'° .. ;;; �o;:j� The Kodak Store jn gold and silver bu eoaL . 
Tbe. cause of Helen Strockbine'• 
embernumeht lately. . 
Why they set the clock back in the 
library . 
C Hin b Wl>y Mary Lewman wonted I<> add Latm clau FridaJ. 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 0 g am an .extra cue . in dedenaion in the • Th.at there are only two more & Ll.Dder ·errth:f .:;='1· a •• 1 Ha11·. f•- Everything for My Ladies Toilet vorite f-ru1L s.J.:l"i it .... to wal� Ask Vircinia On the Rogers� Drug Co . ...,====..,.=====..,,==========� t foo�' llarJorie ..Fox had ua all Comer -
Ji':!!E?E=zaa=ai!E!!:=:sa=:;;; ;;;:;;;-5ii;;;;;;a==:a=a==:,j l
.
�!e�
u}:!n�� �!� ��.� - -=_.,_., _..._..._..-_,.....,,... _______ __,_.,==.-----
Shirts that Fit op�:�·�!i.'!t Me::."t��r:•know lfr!li!5i!5a==:a=a=a=a=a=a=a=a=:=!!!=::a=a==:a=a=a=a=;;,1 hom�·iJR�0U�· ao tickled in 
1 and patterns that please 
Our recent shipment of new Spring 
Shfrts includes everything from nob­
by checks, lustrous English Broad­
cloths to fresh Irish Poplins. Many 
of them have collars to match,-oth-
. ers collars attached. 
They'll fit, they'll please, and the 
prices are quite reasonable 
I 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Corn;r or Square. 
soolozy clua the other day. 
Where Devona Swinford and Helen 
Sollars found their crandmotben' 
curia. 
That Ruth Cheekier is a (Teat poet. 
Why Emily He11tand'a escort 
laughed when the camel appeared in 
the movie "Forever." 
That Granville Hampton shows all 
the eannark1 of a future buketball 
star of the Rocky and Maurice type. 
ANOTHER CONTEST 
OPEN TO STUDENTS 
Three prizea of 75, 50, and 25 dol­
lan will be civen for Lhe three beat 
-euays tn each ot two rroups. One 
:-C":�lt is �r1' tca�h=�de ��lei:esno r:� 
sbouJd write on "A World Education­
al Association to Promote lnte.ma­
tional Good Will" The other i1 open 
Thie cont.ell ill open to all countriet 
in the work!. Each essay must be 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's. 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
l!ibel means 100 per cent quality. 
to eenion in 1econdary 11ehools., the 
topic of which is .. The Achievementl I of C.vUiution and How to OrranUe Them For World Comity." ll!==:=:;;;=a=a=a=�=:a=a=a=a=a=a==:a=a=a==:a=a=� :bibfi!;!..�b� ��pib�:e����:. a�� ====,.....,.,..,,,... __ .,_.,_..,_..._..._...�,,.,.,.,.,._.._.._....,=== ==="' each book. The euay mu1t not ex- f!==:a=a==:=:a==::=a==::=aa=5ii!a=a=a=:;;;ea===!!J ceed 5,000 words (3,000 ia euccested 
Gray's has always 
..__ bejn known as "The 
House of Quality 
Shoes" 
Here you will find the 
newest of shoes and 
Slippers in the best 
quality materials. 
u a deairab!e number), and mu.at be 
written, �referably in lypewritins. 
on one 1ide only of paper 81Aizll 
inche., with a marl(in of al lea.et 1 % 
inc.hes. It moat be lesib!e . 
The name of the writ.er must not 
Fresh Charleston 
Cleaners 
and Dyers 
b:�.:;.� he;s:�.t��n:-:i:� Doughnuts writer'• name, 1<hool, and home ad-dna, and sent to MrL Fannie Fern 
And�"'' Secretary, American School d Citisen1hlp Leacue. 405 Marlborouab an :=�UJl1!°r.°f�· �� .. not.i!:!id be ma lltd flat (not roUtd). lnioma-
• Uon eonce:min.c literature on the e.­W e are eqwpped for .. y IUbjecto may be obta1n..i from the a«retary of the Laape. 
the cleaning and fin- "A School Where They a.ta To 
, h' f 'Jk l fl::!" i. a ltlmula't'J artk:le In Col­IS mg 0 SI s, ve - L=yt0r..!."f:':�.· Wo tall< •"7 
vets, and plushes. rul:i.:'�� :-t!i��,� tema for Stodenta-" ln School and � 
We call for and deliver. cl"*-thai.�� 'Bo� ....ti�. II. 
Tarbell in Collien for .P� 10 
Pastries 
.Every Day 
at 
,;I> 
Swango Bros. 
� ... ritwpolnt of Lincoln·· Bak Gray Shoe Co R W b � In�::�. i;: ery . • . este:a arger .., i:.!m.� �.: 7·1&k� . 
"Tile Home :' Qualil1 Sil-" 610 �SL Piion. 406 =:..:s ·:ri:t� U'riq ... who ,.. North Side �uar� 
Leo Callahan 
.The 
Tailor 
-11-11,u...._. 
T ......... I. 
